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Elegant Events at Home
Wedding and baby showers, home weddings, engagement parties, rehearsal dinners, and more
Everything wedding, showers, and more, creatively designed, and expertly implemented
Ask us about our luxe flowered three-tier tea / sandwiches / cakes presentation
______

Luncheon Menus
#1 Deluxe Sandwich & Salad Luncheon Menu
$25 per person - minimum 10
- Legendary chicken salad, classic tuna salad, vegetable wrap, and roast beef;
presented on assorted rolls and classic rye bread and wraps
Or
Shrimp salad with dill, Chicken salad with tarragon, Mozzarella tomato with pesto olive oil,
Turkey Brie with mustard
Presented on petite croissants and rolls, garnished with edible flowers:
And
- Colorful confetti garden chopped salad or Spinach salad topped with
Goat cheese sliced strawberries nuts
- Condiments

Options:
Decadent butter cookies $4pp
Waters Soda $4 pp
Coffee to go $4pp
Paper goods, flatware included
Delivery $35

#2 Hot Luncheon Menu
$32 per person - minimum 10
All hot luncheons come with two entree choices, vegetable, chopped salad, choice of starch, artisan
Italian bread, and house baked cookies (gluten-free available).
Entree choices (choose 2)
Classic Chicken Parmigiano
Eggplant Parmigiano
BBQ Meatloaf
Manicotti
Chicken Marsala
Herb half-chicken
Tofu and Vegetables
Garden burgers with sauteed onions
Brisket
Carved Turkey
Vegetable choices
Asparagus & broccoli medley, or stringbeans & almonds
Starch choices
Spaghetti, penne with vegetables, rice with vegetables, baked ziti

#3 Asian Luncheon Menu (Room-temp)
$25 per person - minimum 10
Asian faux chicken
Asian noodles with peppers & vegetables
Quinoa with assorted vegetables
House-baked cookies
(gluten free available)


#4 Vegan Taco Luncheon Menu
$32 per person - minimum 10
Beef, shredded chicken, and setitan faux taco meat
Almond or cashew taco shells
Chopped salad
Guacamole
Chopped tomatoes
Vegan sour cream
House-baked cookies
(gluten free available)

High quality paper goods, flatware, cold and hot cups included
China and glassware, by request
Silver chafers, by request
Fresh flowers, by request
Staff and rentals, by request
Catering for all dietary restrictions
Gluten-free and Kosher options available
* Birthday cakes, cupcakes, specialty treats

Deliciousness Daily...

